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Sunday, February 6, 2011
2:00p. m.
Mt. Gilead Baptist Church
Canoochee, Georgia
Rev. Leroy Williams, Pastor/Eulogist
Rev. Amos Handsom, Presiding
Internment: Mt. Gilead Church Cemetery
Canoochee, Georgia
06i/''"'V
Mr. Walt(m-t Belt, Jr. boas born January 7, ] 945 [n
Tu)in Ci.ty, Georgia. the eldest son, oJ the late
Reuerenci Wdtiam Heil, Sr. and I.Cola Walker neil.
[)}de4'aJ
Reu. Amos .flancZsom Presid-ing
Processioncd
At an em'ty (We Rejoined Rourt#ee Group Baptist
Church,. He tater united with the Mlt. GQectd.
Bctptist Church (md served unto his t-ecathjaikd
htm. William receiuecZ h£s education [n the
ErtlmJtuel County School System wild graduated
#om Emanuel County Elementary & High School
h. 1965. He also recetued certtgkcaton from The
Rkhmond Coup\ty Police Acadenxy. Fie served as
ChieloJPolke in Tu)in City, GA.
Selection. .Mt. Gilead. Baptist Church Crab'
Prcyer (g Comfort Overseer Jima-ty Bouoman
Hymn Reu. Jacob BeU
Scriptures Reu. Leroy Bowrrxan
Ctarissa BeU,
Demclr-iss BeUTtoo brothers preceded him [n death James
Andrew Belt and A!#orl.zo Bait.
Words o#Ertcouragement Min.. Mary Betl-
Mh.. Kathyie DoyleHe teases to cherish his memories: one daughter,
VtzZerk Shannon o# West Palm £3each, lil,; three
sisters, Bettie (Ezra) Doyle, Roberta Wamter and
Arlene (Lukej Howard aZI of 'l'Loin City, (lIA; fwo
brothers, WEZlie 1,. Bail o# Twin City, GA ana
Jerome(Lisa) Bel.I oa Mm-brt, AK; two specid-
cousins, Robin Brown and James ]larden o#
Tz.Dirt City, GA; two uncles, .A£berf (CaroZynJHxatker
of Stone Mountain,(.;A and Reu. M(u-k James
[K(d.}wrine) Be].] o$Pompaito Be(Kh., FL; six counts,
Define (Arden) Witkir6 0JK(m.sas CtQ, KS, Donnie
M. F(m.n, I,uh. Beatrice(Leroy) Thomas cdloJTuotn
City, (;A, Rebecca M4CZoud of Vero Beach, li1,,
Rhunette (Dcm) J(arles (g Jctcksonuille, FL alta
Diane Wal/(er ef Tt.otn City, (}A; one great aunt,
Marie Sherrod oJ Su)ainsboro, GA, a sister in-law,
Joartrt Bait; s& grandchildren, sedan areal:
grandchildren; ten nieces; sedan nephews; a
specks. JrierLd, Mrs. Ruth CoU)ed; a t\ost of other
ret.cxiiues and fhertds.
Pt)em Dz.lane Tuner
Selection ]Wt. Gilead Baptist Churc/t Choc
ObituctN Read SRently
Acknowledgments Whitaker .t;'uneraZ Home
Solo Reu. Mlcuk James BeU,
Nou) Behold the L(nrb oJG6d
Eulogy
Final GZ(mce
Reu. I.Clog Williams
Recessional
Nieces
:/la',w'''a''y' \1:/:111,Z/16emv.)g.
Deacorl.s ojthe Mt. Gil.ead Baptist Ctturch
a,#/)ea,le VsP'
A4r. Christopher Warner
Mr. Fredrick Dcutghtry
Mr. Mcdcolm Doyle
Mr. James BeU
Mr. Cttris Stcmlord
Mr. Larry SmU.h
l;'or lam now ready, and fhe time oJ my departure {s at
hcmd. I hapelought a goodnight, I h(refinished my
course, I bade kept the faith. HenceforUt there is laid up
Jor me a crown of righteousness, whkh the Lord, the
righteousjudge, shall gbe me orl tttat day. And not LO me
only, but unto a£l them tftat lode his appeczrhg.
11 Timothy 4:6- 7
/
The family acknowlectges, with graff:Ful
appreciatbn., your many expressions cg' kindness
cm.d sympathy shown during our time Qf sorrou).
May God shower His richest blessings upon ecKh
o8 you.
The Farrtily walrecehejriends ctnd relatives at
the I,Ions Club {n 'ruin City, immediately
joUowing the interment.
@saCm 23 I Finished Early
1.he .CO(Kg) k m)shepherd;
I shatCnot wart.
H.e maQeth me to lie down in green pastures:
he kadeth me beside the still:waters.
}fe restoreth m)sour: he teadeth me in the
paths olr'ighteomnessjor his name's safe.
Yea, though I watt.tfirough the vafCqo$
t;he shadow o$deatli, I wi£rfear no eDiE:
.for thou aH with me;
th) rodandth) staEKthely comfort me.
l-kou preparest a ta6[e before me in the
preseltce oJ mh,e enema,es:
thou artotntest in) headwith oi£l
m) cup runneth over.
Surely goodness andmercly shat£fotCow me
aC£the dalys ofm) [i$e: ansi wiffc£weEtin
t;he home ofthe £OqC©jor ever.
I had a tot to do,
more tlz.zn some ofyou
Bzft, yet you wonder" tolzy I rest,
I $nished early.
But w£t;z (}0D £t counts not at aZZ,
}zow long, ;zow brief ;zow smaZZ
But God looks .for a ready heart,
eden Vlyou .finished partly.
B
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Professional Services Entrusted To:
WHITAKER FUNERAL HOME
taft:jlmatj69lijgli#' 91 2/685-4254
I'elll9llt5;l#t$tl: 91 2/685-5158
Elder Larry and bhs.'Brenda W. Gould, Owners/Operators
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